
LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers: Why don't yori get with it 
and knock off the nonsense about childbirth? If 
I read one more letter in your column from a moth 
er who saya having a baby is just like a little turn- 
myache.I think I will throw up.

Some women could give birth to an elephant 
and not feel a thing. Other women have a very 
rough time and it goea on and on and on   yea, 
even with the wonderful new sedatives and pain 
kfUen.

You should tell your readers the truth   that 
no two deliveries are the same; that every woman 
ia different, physicall, emotionally and psycholog 
ically; that her mother's approach to childbirth 
wffl have   definite effect on her attitude; that it 
can be a big help if she gets a good doctor. So 
enough of the, hooey already, Ann Landen. Thank 
you TWO FEET ON THE GROUND.

" Dear Feet: I would not dispute a single
word of your letter. It is all true. Thanks for
writing. <   »

Dear Ann Landers: My husband's unmarried 
sister moved to this country from overseas. Sara 
ia a medical doctor. I was overjoyed when I learned 
she was coming and invited her to live with us.

After a few months Sara became withdrawn 
and uncommunicative. When she refused to leave 
her bed we wrote to a sister overseas and learned 
that she is mentally ill and has been for a long 
time.

Sara sleeps in our living room and ia ruining 
our marriage. All the does is read medical books 
and write letters to President Johnson complaining 
about the hospitals in America and how they abuse 
patients and employes.

We are people of modest means and are deep- 
ply concerned about the huge bills she has run 
up all over town. (My husband vouched for her.)

Sara will not tee a psychiatrist and insists there 
is nothing wrong with her. In the meantime she 
hasn't been out of her nightgown in six weeks and 
I am going cra*y. What shall I do?   MARGARET.

Dear Margaret: It is up to your husband 
to call in some doctors. If they decide his sister 
should be committed to a state mental hospital, 
and he refuses, flit* Him a choice   you or 
hit sister. And make it stick.

Dear Ann Landers: An aunt whom I dearly 
loved died several years ago. Her husband gave me 
her engagement ring and her wedding band be 
cause I was her favorite niece.

These two people had one of the most beauti 
ful marriages I have ever witnessed. It would mean 
a great deal to me if I could use my aunt's ring 
for my own engagement and marriage. SOme people 
feel it would be improper. I'd like your opinion   
ENGAGED IN MIAMI.

Dear Engaged: Since the wedding ring it 
a traditional part of the religious ceremony I 
feel it would be approriate to use your auntV 
wedding band and wear it thereafter provided 
of course that your hnsbatid-to-be agrees to 
the idea. The engagement ring is something 
different, however. Let your fiance make a 
selection in keeping with HIS taste and HIS 
financial brncfc«Jt. You can wear your aunt's 
'ring at heirloom jewelry, but not as a symbol 
of your beloved's betrothal.
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You Mutt File a Return 
To Get Refund of Taxes

Some Hints on Beauty 
Gleaned b the Count

FOR SCIENCE FAIR ... Edward Hasio n, a senior at North High School, weighs 
chemicals for a project which he la planning to enter In the annual Torranee dis 
trict High School Science Fair. The fair, which will be open to the public, la 
scheduled April 13 and 14 at Temnee High School. Students from all four hick 
schools her* will enter th« competition.

SCHEDULED IN APRIL

Torrance High Hosts 
Annual Science Fair
Torrsnce Unified School 

District will hold its second 
annual high school science 
fair April 13 and 14 at the 
Toranca High School gym, 
2200 W. Carson St.

day, April 14, from 3 to 5 number of entries.
p.m. Winners will be named 
at ceremonies let for 7:30 
i.m. The fair will be open to 
he public from 7 to » p.m.

Participating in the event Thursday and from 9 a.m. to and dramatic value.
will be students from the 
city's four public high schools 

Last year the high school 
science fair was held separ 
ately from the elementary sci 
ence fair for the first time 
Previously, both events had 
been combined in a joint af 
fair.

9 p.m. Friday.

Coroner
Committee
Appointed

.Representatives of eachj 
medical school in Los Angeles 
County have been appointed 
to a committee which will 
screen candidates for the post 
of county medical examiner-

Judging will take place Fri- where there are a limited

Entries will be judged on 
he basis of creative ability, 

scientific thought, thorough 
ness, technical skill, clarity,

ive categories: physical group 
entry, physical Individual 
:ry, biological group entry, 
biological individual entry 
and research brief.

• a a

FIRST, second and third 
place awards will be present 

HIGH SCHOOL students ed in each category excep 
participating in this year's 
fair have until March 31 to 
complete their entries, it was 
announced this week by Mn 
Gladys Kennedy and Dr 
Bruce Magner, coordinator* 
of the event.

Exhibits will be Judged in Dr. Magner in coordinating

Milkman 
Robbed 
Of $140

Assisting Mrs. Kennedy ant

the high schoor fair are the 
children of the district's four 
high school science depart 
ments: Charles Pillett of Tor 
ranee High, William Bawden 
of West, Ronald Brown o 
North, and Wallace Geer o 
South, and Marcus Caldwel 
assistant principal of Tor- 
ranee High.

The elementary science fair 
will be held in May.

I've asked for more beauty 
secrets and so have you. So many 
excellent ones are coming in that 
soon I should have enough to 
put into book form.

I promise you when I do they'll 
be priced so that every one of 
you will be able to nfford a copy. 
After all, why not? you made it 
possible. So keep them coming.

Here are some of the latest 
onea sent in by my readers.

A nail Up worth trying is

COUNT MARCO
this: After cleaning nails 
thoroughly, and before op- '. 
piping polish, saturate a piece 
of cotton tptth vinegar and 
wipe your fingernails. Let ft 
dry and then apply one coat 

, of base coat, two coats polish 
, and then the fop coat. With 

this treatment, the polish 
stays on from me week tfu 
the next   no chipping, fit 
makes no difference wheth 
er your vinegar is white or ' 
yellow.;
An additional Count Marco 

hint for thoee who suffer nail 
breakage or who chew their nails: 
Follow the above method, but 
before retiring every night or 
first thing every morning add an 
additional top coat, one on top 
of the other. Do this for one or 
two weeks. YouH be delighted 
and amased at the new strength 
your nafJi take on.

Here it a remarkably suc 
cessful home remedy for a 
more attnctice, healthy head   
of hair. Make a solution of 
the following: 3 drams softs 
of tartar; 15 drops tincture 
of eantharidfs; 15 drors 
spirit of camphor; f» pint

lemon juice. Mix well and jj 
leave exposed to air for ap» £ 
prozimately two hours. Add 
several drops of your fao- 
vorite perfume or a drop*  ». 
perful of cologne. Apply to 
f/our hair following the ,' 
shampoo and final rinse. 
Brush mixture through your 
hair and set.
If you can find the time, ta 

pir mixture to your hair several 
times during one day. This is not 
recommended for bleached or 
tinted hair.

If you should miss your reg 
ular beauty appointment, fam 
ous hair stylist Don Undahl sug 
gests an in-between home remedy 
treatment for dry and flaky 
scalp.

Wet your hoar and satur 
ate it with warm olive oil. 
Apply generously to scalp 
with cotton pads. Wrap head 
in a very hot, steamy tmoel 

' and wait 15 minutes. Sham 
poo, rinse and rinse again. 
When you think it is thor 
oughly rinsed, rinse it one 
more time. Then set as us 
ual.
One of the greatest crtaci 

perpetrated in make-up is 
misuse of rouge. Here is a wise 
tip sent in by a reader.

"Rouge should go under found 
ation, thus making it utterly 
natural looking, utterly subtle, 
and utterly youthful.

"I rouge not only the 
cheekbone," she writes,  'but 
also the temple and just a 
bit below the eyebrow. If you 
have trouble with a double 
chin, put a triangle of rouge 
on the throat under the chin 
(under the foundation re 
member;, likewise a little 
rouge along the jawbone 
will make jowls retreat."

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

A milkman was robbed of 
$140 by a man who climbed 
into his delivery truck at the 
corner of Sepulveda and Cren-

Pet Hamster 
Is Now Okay

Have a pet hamster? Or 
parakeet? 

Then you've been breaking

westbound lanes on Sepulveda
when the man climben Into pets. Under the new iaw, up

coroner. 
Supervisor Burton Chace

You will not automatically 
receive a refund of tax with-, 
held from your wages unless 
you file a tax return, said 
Ralph B. Short, acting district 
director of Internal Revenue 
for Southern California

A tax return is not re 
quired when the grow Income 
recehred during the year il 
lesa than l«00, Short said, but 
a return must be filed to ob 
tain a refund of any federal 
tax withheld.

Thla advice applies partlcu 
larly to students and other 
persons who worked only a 
part of the year, he said The 
income tax return provides a

must be filed by everyone gele« County Medical Associa

Judge Continues 
Robbery Case

A prettminary hearing for 
a Torranot man arrested on 
suspicion of robbery has been 
continued to Monday in SouU 
Bay Municipal Court.

William Spencer Hamric 
23, no address listed, was or 
dered yesterday to return t 
court next Tuesday. He waa 
arrested uut Friday by Tor 
ranee police.

ox to be marked if you
ould like to take your re-

und in U. S. Savings Bonds.
Forms 1040 and 1040A

asked that the committee be 
expanded o Include represen 
tatives of the medical schools. 

Chace then named Dr. Bald 
win 0. Lamson of the Univer 
sity of California at Los An 
geles, Hugh A. Edmondson of 
the University of Southern 
California, and Dr. Warren L 
Bostick of the University of 
California College of Medicine 
to the committee.

Other members of the com 
mittee are Dr. Lewis T. Bul 
lock, chairman of the Los An-

Ehe truck and ordered him to 
"pull over by that field," it 
was reported.

Pearlston told police the 
gunman was slim, about 6 feet 
tall, between 20 and 29 years 
old and "shabby in appear

nder 65 years of age whose

of a technicality in the city's
shaw boulevards about 11:30 pet laws which prohibits 
a.m. Monday.

Nathan Pearlston, 52, 
Pacoima, was stopped in the

small animala except dogs 
of and cats in residential zones. 

City councilman acted list
night to legalize thoee small
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to four small animals (two 
may be the same kind) may 
be kept in a residential tone. 

If you go in for exotic pets 
 alligators, for instance  
you'll need permission from 
the city's Planning Commis 
sion.

amily
84— eody af water 
M' New Kngland atata ia»— i 

(abbr.) 14*— ( ST-Aaalat ,

—
1)»r-Flrat man 
Mt Delaware Indian

tion, and Virgil Kingsley and
ross Income for 1M6 was John Todd, who represent 
600 or more. If the taxpayer Southland funeral directors. 
s 65 or older, a return is re- 
uirsd only if total Income 
mounts to $1,200 or more, 
hort said.

Two Men 
Sentenced 
For Theft

Two men arrested on aus 
>icion of burglary early 
rtarch 5 have pleaded guilty 
o charges of petty theft in 

South Bay Municipal Court. 
Don Leonard Rockafellor 

19, of 5108 Spencer St., and
the annual Pancake Breakfast Robert Wayne Pierce, 21, of 
sponsored by Boy Scout 4726 Carmelynn St., were

Breakfast 
Committee 
Makes Plans

Seven men have been 
named to a committee to plan

Troop 242. The breakfast is 
to be held Saturday, Sept. 23 

The Troop Committee in 
eludes Bill Takigawa, Bob 
Toft, Barney Clayton, Charles 
Mashburn, Lloyd Sorenaon 
Zane Baughfman, and Ich 
Yanagihara. They will be re 
sponsible for detailed plan 
ning for the annual fund- 
arising event.

placed on one year summary 
probation and ordered to pa; 
a fine of $88 eadh or serve 
eight days in the county jail

Judge George Perkovtcl 
sentenced the two men March 
7 when they entered guilt 
plea*.

Rockafellor paid the fin 
and Pierce was remanded t 
the County Jail.
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DOCTOR AND CRUSADER ... Dr. Charles H. 
Mayo 111, grandson of the founder of the famous 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn., diicuiset fourth- 
coming Cancer Cruiade with Mrs. Oordon Phillips, 
20545 Madison, Crusade residential chairman In the 
Centinela Valley-South Bay District. Dr. Mayo ad- 
dressed   meeting of the American Cancer Society 
as it prepares for Its annual April fund campaign. (A •oil-MeCluro tyndieata feature)


